1. Monthly volume of studies by modality:
X-Ray
Ultrasound
CT
MR

450/mo
65/mo
180/mo
31/mo

2. Does the hospital have its own internet connection?
Yes. The hospital has a fiberoptic internet connection that is used house wide. It has a 21
Mbyte bandwidth. This is not used exclusively for radiology.
We will not be able to provide an external IP address but can provide internal IPs.

3. Will the hospital or the provider bill for the professional fees?
The provider can submit a proposal both ways. Your proposal can have two options, one with
the provider capturing the professional component billing and one where the hospital captures
the professional component billing.
4.

CT: Does your hospital currently doa any vascular or runn-off studies?
Yes. We do currently have the capability of doing vascular and run-off CTs .

5. Ultrasound: Does your hospital currently do the following studies: OB, Vascular, Thyroid,
Scrotal?
We currently have ultrasound services contracted to an individual who is registered in
abdominal ultrasound. He is currently working on his registration for vascular. He is very good
at general ultrasound studies and does the above studies regularly.
6. Have you set up an HL7 interface to send information to previous Radiology providers or in
other areas of the hospital?
No. But this is an option.
7. What percentage of patients are indigent at MCMC?
Colfax County has an indigent fund for indigent patients. MCMC has to apply for the funds and
is given the money based on an assessment by the County Commission.

8. Payer mix at MCMC is
Medicare
Other Commercial
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Medicaid
Miners’ Trust
Self Pay
Other

33.0%
19.1%
6.7%
18.6%
12.6%
7.6%
2.4%

9. Do I have to provide a CV of each physician that will be providing services to Miners’ Colfax
Medical Center?
Per the RFP, Offerors must submit a resume of all proposed professional staff members who
will be performing services under the contract.
10. Are you able provide a report with CPT per modality with payor mix for 2018-current?
In my opinion, they will not need cpt codes as each exam would have it's own CPT
code that falls into a specific modality. Modalities are broken down into the
procedure totals as per reference on the chart per year.

